This paper discusses how Bluetooth networks are built and facilitate communication. Analysis of protocol stack and selected profiles application were presented. A remote measurements and on-line controlling system for a given object was described as practical implementation of the technology standard. The developed software being an example of utilising the Bluetooth technology in telemetry is a substantial part of this paper. The article concludes with didactic aspects of discussed solutions.
Introduction
Over recent years, the wireless technology area has been booming [1, 2, 3] . Bluetooth wireless technology standard was developed as well. It uses radio waves in the frequency band 2.45 GHz for exchanging information between devices (the IEEE 802.15.1 standard). Communication over Bluetooth is easy to establish and the networks themselves are easily set-up as well. They do not require any input from the user, and are managed themselves by connected devices. (Fig.2) . Among other advantages of this technology are high standardization, small transceiver microchips and low cost of mass-produced integreted chips. By combining the benefits of radio transmission and above-mentione features, Bluetooth technology has made its way into remote telemetry and control engineering, data exchange and voice transmission. However, its biggest limitation is the relatively low range. Low-power equipment can generate radio waves with 10 m range, whereas higherpower devices are capable of producing radio waves with range of up to 100 m. The transmission speed reaches 3 Mb/s for the latest solutions. [5] 1 MHz band. (Fig. 1 ) Devices are communicating using half-duplex method. Two fundamental protocols are used for data exchange: Hold -master device connects a slave device. In this mode communication between devices is suspended and only master's clock is active. Slave device can request for the Hold mode (e.g. in order to attempt connection to another network). Data transmission is resumed, once the Master device switches the mode. Park -in this mode the device is excluded from message exchange within the network. The device listens periodically to resynchronise with Master in order to receive broadcasts (information addressing all devices). Sniff -device listens out for communication from the network. Time between listening is programmable and is determined by the application. Standby -the system searches for devices not connected to the piconet. Device in the standby mode listens for network traffic each 1.28 second over 32 frequencies (consistent with hop frequencies). In case of the ACL link -device in either hold or park mode in one network, can connect to a different network.
Bluetooth software and profiles
Bluetooth software has to comply with the prerequisite of compatibility between applications and Bluetooth devices from different manufacturers. Standards define so-called application profiles using appropriate layers of the Bluetooth stack [5] A -single connection Master-Slave B -connection Master-few Slaves (piconet) C -Scaternet as a connection of piconets
Selected profiles
In presented application, used were PAN (Personal Area Networking Profile) and HS (Headset Profile) profiles. The PAN profile (Personal Area Networking Profile) determines how two or more Bluetooth devices communicate with each other over an ad-hoc network (Fig.3) and how the same mechanisms could be employed to set-up connection with distant devices -via the access point (Fig.4) . The HSP defines two roles, that of an Audio Gateway (AG) and a Headset(HS): (1) Audio Gateway (AG) -This is the device that is the gateway of the audio, both for input and output, typically a mobile phone or PC . (2) Headset (HS) -This is the device acting as the Audio Gateway's remote audio input and output mechanism. The Baseband, LMP and L2CAP are the OSI layer 1 and 2 Bluetooth protocols. RFCOMM is the Bluetooth adaptation of GSM TS 07.10. SDP is the Bluetooth Service Discovery Protocol. Headset Control is the entity responsible for headset-specific control 
(to PC computer)
The controlling component sends instructions to the microprocessor system, receives measurements and converts them into graphic representations. (Fig. 9) The operator/computer sends to the microcontroller instruction to measure temperature, then runs received reading against predefined minimum and maximum of the measuring range. Should the value exceed any end of the scale, the cooler is either activated or deactivated. System software for remote temperature monitoring and controlling comprises twoclosely linked -program modules.
The first module concerns the microprocessor chip software responsible for temperature monitoring and controlling the cooler. The second module concerns the user interface software (Fig.9) . The AVR microcontroller was programmed in C language. The second language was coded in Matlab 7.0. 
Didactic aspects of presented solutions
Any cognitive process consists of two fundamental elements/levels. Reaching of the knowledge and reaching of the skills -to deploy acquired knowledge. We expect students to reproduce the knowledge (RP -ReProduce) , terms and phenomena they explored and to understand them (ROunderstanding) (Questions: e.g. "Why do we refer to networks as self-organising networks? or -"Why we use programme profiles in the Bluetooth technology?"). As far as the skills are concerned, we expect students to be able to deploy reached knowledge in typical cases ST (Situation Typical) and problematic cases SP (Situation Problematic) An example of typical case (ST) would be employing the Bluetooth/HS profile to set-up a typical headset -mobile phone connection. Another example is sending photos from mobile phone to computer or iPad. An example of resolving a problematic/challenging case (SP) is the above-mentioned system. Challenging of the project (SP) was to design and develop software for the system based on knowledge about the Bluetooth technology standard. Positive outcome of verifying taken assumptions/solutions, confirmed by obtained results, was conclusive as to the reaching of knowledge and skills to deploy it was successful. Teaching methodology -outlined in this paperfor Bluetooth network related issues came up to expectations. Furthermore, it gives grounds for next projects. Those projects would most probably be iPads as graphical user interface replacing computer display as well as other executable systems in place of the cooler. The final conclusion is that the key competence in using the Bluetooth technology is the ability of programming it.
